This catalog does not represent a complete list of die cuts. If you don’t see what you’re looking for please call us at 877-434-3288
Family of Machines

MEET THE ELLISON FAMILY OF DIE-CUTTING MACHINES...
Since 1977, Ellison machines have always been designed with unsurpassed quality and innovation. From the versatile SuperStar Excel Machine, to the ever-durable Prestige® Pro and the portable, affordable AllStar® SuperStar®, Ellison machines meet the most important standards of all – yours.

Welcome to Ellison
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Don't forget to order enough storage racks for your dies.
For volume cutting, Ellison offers two multipurpose die-cutting machines: the SuperStar Excel and Prestige Pro. The versatile Excel works with Ellison dies, Sizzix Bigz dies and AllStar dies. The Prestige Pro also works with Ellison dies, AllStar dies and most Bigz dies when used with the Prestige Adapter Pad. The AllStar SuperStar Machine is a more portable and cost-efficient model, compatible with any AllStar die and most Sizzix dies.

**SuperStar Machine Compatibility**

Ellison® AllStar® SuperStar® Machine

![Ellison® AllStar® SuperStar® Machine](image)

- AllStar Standard
- Sizzix Bigz
- Sizzix Bigz L
- AllStar Long
- Sizzix Bigz XL

**Prestige Pro Machine Compatibility**

Ellison® Prestige® Pro

![Ellison® Prestige® Pro](image)

- *AllStar Standard
- *Sizzix Bigz
- *Sizzix Bigz L
- *AllStar Long
- *Sizzix Bigz XL

SureCut: Tiny, Small & Large

SureCut Double Cut

SureCut Extra Large

*Prestige® Adapter Pad Required
CBS-EL30265 or CBS-ELA10010

**SuperStar Excel Machine Compatibility**

Ellison® SuperStar Excel Machine

![Ellison® SuperStar Excel Machine](image)

- *AllStar Standard
- *Sizzix Bigz
- Sizzix Bigz L
- *AllStar Long
- *Sizzix Bigz XL

SureCut: Tiny, Small & Large

SureCut Double Cut

SureCut Extra Large

*Sizzix Bigz Pro

*Adapter Pad needed when using AllStar and Sizzix Bigz Dies in the Prestige Pro machine.
Whether you prefer our classic, press-style machine or our newer roller models, Ellison offers a variety of die-cutting options to fit your unique needs and uses. All of our machines were designed with many user-friendly features to cut a wide variety of materials for endless creative possibilities. With Ellison Die Cutting Machines and dies, it’s as easy as 1-2-3!

Videos are available
Call today with any questions
877-434-3288

SureCut™ die in a Prestige® Pro:
Select a SureCut die and material you want to cut. Place your material and die (rubber side down) onto Cutting Pad and slide into machine. Lower handle to cut. Remove die and material from machine for perfectly cut letters, numbers and shapes.

AllStar®/Bigz™ die in a Prestige Pro:
Select an AllStar or Bigz die and material you want to cut. Place material, die (rubber side down) and Prestige Adapter Pad onto the Cutting Pad. Slide Cutting Pad through so that die is directly under pressure plate. Lower handle to cut. Remove die from machine and your perfectly cut shapes are ready to use!

For longer dies (shown above) multiple cuts will need to be made.

Easy to Use

See for yourself the wide range of materials that our machines can cut:
- Aluminum .016"
- Balsa Wood 3/32"
- Brass .005"
- Bubble Wrap
- Cardboard
- Cardstock
- Chipboard
- Construction Paper
- Construction Paper, Laminated
- Cork, Self-Adhesive 1/8"
- Corrugated Paper
- Decorator Foils
- Embossing Rubber
- Fabric
- Fabric, Iron-On
- Felt
- Felt, Self-Adhesive
- Gift Wrap
- Holographic Paper
- Leather
- Magnet, Flexible Sheets
- Magnet, Self-Adhesive
- Mat Board
- Metallic Foil Board
- Plastic, Shrink Film
- Poly Foam
- Poster Board
- Rubber, Self-Adhesive
- Sandpaper, Fine 00*
- Sheet Foam 1/8"
- Shelf Paper, Self-Adhesive
- Sponge, Pop-Up
- Tag Board/Cover Stock
- Tin .008
- Tissue, Laminated
- Vellum
- Vinyl, Static Cling
- Wallpaper

* Limit usage; can dull blade after too many cuts

For Press Machines, all dies are foam side down.

Don't forget to order enough storage racks for your dies.
SureCut Die Size Guide

What is a SureCut Die?
Made from genuine birch, each SureCut Die features the finest quality, laser-accurate, steel rule, which is precisely placed in each die block to ensure cutting precision. The rule in the die does the cutting. The rubber around the rule helps to eject the material that has been cut. This results is a perfect die-cut every time.

What Size Fits You?
If you have a question about SureCut die sizes, you’ve come to the right place. Here you can easily reference the right die sizes for your Ellison® machine and ensure 100% compatibility between the machine and dies you purchase.

Design vs. Block
Five types of die blocks are used for the shapes shown in this section, with noted differences between die designs and block sizes.

Choose the Sure Thing
Whether it’s the ABC’s or 1-2-3’s, SureCut Alphabet and Number dies create fast and easy shapes that foster the discovery of spelling, vocabulary, mathematics and much more. They’re available in a variety of styles and sizes to emphasize your many lessons, while meeting important standards and reinforcing your curriculum.

Alphabet and Number Dies
Examples

Remember, when selecting Capital & Lowercase Alphabet Sets and Number Sets, choose the same character size, so they remain proportionate.
Your choice of Bigz™ or SureCut™ Dies

SureCut Weather Set
CBS-EL30734-LG - $590 $450

Bigz Flashcard Set
by Laura Kelly
CBS-EL30726 - $590 $460

SureCut 3-D Geometrics & Hanging Sets
CBS-EL30728-LG - $735 $560

SureCut Animal & Footprint Sets
CBS-EL30729-LG - $730 $590

SureCut Holiday Set
CBS-EL30733-LG - $740 $585

Custom Packages Available

If you don't see a package that meets your needs, let us know. We'll create one just for you!

Call us today at 877-434-3288

As changes are made to keep costs down, some dies may be discontinued. In most cases, these dies can still be purchased as special orders. See Pg. 7 for details.

Don't forget to order enough storage racks for your dies.
### Material Guide/Special Orders

**Rule of thumb:** If you can cut it with scissors, then you can cut it with an Ellison Die Cut. See for yourself the wide range of materials that the SuperStar™ Excel and Prestige™ Pro machines can cut:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Material</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aluminum .016”</td>
<td>Fabric</td>
<td>Poster Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balsa Wood 3/32”</td>
<td>Fabric, Iron-On</td>
<td>Quilt Batting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brass .005”</td>
<td>Felt</td>
<td>Rubber, Self-Adhesive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bubble Wrap</td>
<td>Felt, Self-Adhesive</td>
<td>Sandpaper, Fine 00*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butcher Paper</td>
<td>Halographic Paper</td>
<td>Sheet Foam 1/8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardboard</td>
<td>Gift Wrap</td>
<td>Shelf Paper, Self-Adhesive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardstock</td>
<td>Leather</td>
<td>Sponge, Pop-Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chipboard</td>
<td>Magnet, Flexible Sheets</td>
<td>Tag Board/Cover Stock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction Paper</td>
<td>Magnet, Self-Adhesive</td>
<td>Tin .008”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction Paper, Laminated</td>
<td>Mat Board</td>
<td>Tissue, Laminated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cork, Self-Adhesive 1/8”</td>
<td>Metallic Foil Board</td>
<td>Vellum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corrugated Paper</td>
<td>Personalized Embossing Plastic (PEP)</td>
<td>Vinyl, Static Cling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decorator Foils</td>
<td>Plastic, Shrink Film</td>
<td>Wallpaper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embossing Rubber</td>
<td>Poly Foam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Limit usage, can wear rule on die

---

### Special Order Die Program for Discontinued Die Cuts

**Trying to find old classic dies that are no longer available? Is it time to replace some of your old die cuts?**

No problem! Many of our classic retired designs are still available for you to order. Our Special Order Program* includes dies like state die cuts, replacement letters, numbers and symbols, plus so many curriculum die from the past. You can get both SureCut Dies and AllStar/Bigz Dies. Not sure if the die you want is available; give us a call we have a complete list of thousands of die cuts you can order today.

Call us today to get your order started!

877-4 DIE CUTS

877-434-3288

---

*Terms for Special Orders: Special order dies cannot be cancelled or returned. Payment is due at the time of order. Delivery time may take up to 90 day. Please call for more specific details.

When a die retires, in most cases, these dies can still be purchased as special orders. As special order dies are no longer inventoried, they are created at the time of order; they are subject to a price increase.

---

877-4 DIE CUTS ~ 877-434-3288
SureCut™ Starter Set w/Machines

If you are just starting up and need a starter set that will impress at an incredibly low price, look no further. This is it! #1 Best Selling Set month after month. Set includes: A Prestige Pro Machine (19101), SureCut Best Sellers (16772-Large), SureCut Holiday Set (16677-Large), a 30 Slot Standard Storage Rack (16562) and a 76 Standard Slot Carousel Unit (16567). PLUS your choice of one of the following complete font sets.

**A. 4-Inch Block Starter Set**
(Item # CBS-EL-BCSS-Plus) - Includes all of the above PLUS 4-Inch Block Uppercase, Lowercase and Numbers
Catalog Price $2,150.00 - Our Price $1862.00
Call For School Pricing

**B. 4-Inch Classic Starter Set**
(Item # CBS-EL-CCSS-Plus) - Includes all of the above PLUS 4-Inch Classic Uppercase, Lowercase and Numbers
Catalog Price $2,500.00 - Our Price $2147.00
Call For School Pricing

**C. 4-Inch Lollipop Starter Set**
(Item # CBS-EL-LCSS-Plus) - Includes all of the above PLUS 4-Inch Lollipop Uppercase, Lowercase and Numbers
Catalog Price $2,455.00 - Our Price $2194.00
Call For School Pricing

Do not forget to order enough storage racks for your dies.

---

**CBS EXCLUSIVE: SCIENCE & MATH STARTER SETS**

This set is STEM heaven! You have arrived. This is a great set and with it, you will have it all. Set includes: A Excel Machine, Geometric Shape Sets, Math Sets, Science Sets, Manipulative Sets and Multiple Storage Units. PLUS a complete Block font set. Call for a complete description.

**Excel Math & Science Super Starter Set**
(Item # CBS-EL-EXSMSS-Plus) - Includes all of the above PLUS 4-Inch Block Uppercase 4-Inch Block Lowercase 4-Inch Block Number Set
*Call for full description*
Catalog Price $6,189.97 - Our Price $4704.38
Call For School Pricing

---

**CBS EXCLUSIVE: MATH STARTER SET**

Math is Fun! This set helps makes math fun for everyone. (Item # CBS-EL-MathStart) Set includes: Prestige Pro Machine Geometric 3-D Shape Set Multipurpose Set Pattern Blocks Set Fraction Fringe Sets Multiple Storage Units.
Catalog Price $1,350.00 - Our Price $1105.56
Call For School Pricing

---

Free shipping applies only to qualifying orders shipping within the 48 contiguous United States.

---

We also carry Emergency Supplies for your school.

Call for details

888-959-9766

Free shipping applies only to qualifying orders shipping within the 48 contiguous United States.
## CBS Exclusive: Early Learning Starter Sets

For early learners, nothing is better than interactive tactile learning. Set includes: *A SuperStar Excel Machine*, Geometric Shape Sets, Holiday Set, Pets Set, Game Set, a 30-Slot Storage unit and a 76-Slot Carousel Unit. **PLUS** a complete font set!

### Excel Classic Early Learning Starter Set

- Item #: CBS-EL-ECEL
- Includes all of the above **PLUS**
- 4-Inch Classic Uppercase
- 4-Inch Classic Lowercase
- 4-Inch Classic Number Set
- Catalog Price: $2,669.99 - Our Price: $2,394.00
- Call For School Pricing

Get the same set as described above but get the Prestige Pro, instead of the SS Excel Machine.

### Prestige Pro Early Learning Starter Set

- Item #: CBS-EL-PREL
- Catalog Price: $2,669.99 - Our Price: $2,394.00
- Call For School Pricing

## CBS Exclusive: Starter Sets & Laminator

4-Inch Excel Super Saver w/ 25” Laminator

- Item #: CBS-EL-EXSS-LAM
- SuperStar Excel Machine
- 25” Xyron Cold Laminator
- 4-Inch Block Uppercase
- 1-box DL403-300
- 4-Inch Block Lowercase
- 1-76 Slot Carousel Unit
- 4-Inch Block Numbers
- Large Holiday Die Set
- Catalog Price: $3,618.95
- Our Price: $2,613.88
- Call For School Pricing

4-Inch Complete Classic Starter w/ 25” Cold Laminator

- Item #: CBS-EL-CCSS-LAM
- Prestige Pro Machine
- 25” Xyron Laminator
- 4-Inch Classic Uppercase
- 1-box DL403-300
- 4-Inch Classic Lowercase
- 1-30 Slot Storage Rack
- 4-Inch Classic Numbers
- 1-76 Slot Carousel Unit
- Large Holiday Die Set
- Large Best Sellers Die Set
- Catalog Price: $4,278.95
- Our Price: $3,167.56
- Call For School Pricing

## CBS Exclusive: Starter Sets

These starters sets are a great way to build your set. Sets include: *A Prestige Pro Machine (19101) and two 30 Slot Standard Storage Racks (16562).* **Plus** your choice of one of the following sets.

D. 4-Inch Block Starter Set

- Item #: CBS-EL19557-Starter-(3 or 4 in)
- 3 or 4-Inch Block Uppercase
- 3 or 4-Inch Block Lowercase
- 3 or 4-Inch Block Numbers
- Catalog Price: $1,445.00
- Our Price: $1,235.00
- Call For School Pricing

E. 4-Inch D’Nealian Starter Set

- Item #: CBS-EL-DNP-LS
- 4-Inch D’Nealian Uppercase
- Best Sellers - Large Holiday Set - Large
- Catalog Price: $1,640.00
- Our Price: $1,420.25
- Call For School Pricing

G. 4-Inch Circus Starter Set

- Item #: CBS-EL-PPCIRSET-(3 or 4 in)
- 3 or 4-Inch Circus Uppercase
- 3 or 4-Inch Circus Lowercase
- 3 or 4-Inch Circus Numbers
- Catalog Price: $1,545.00
- Our Price: $1,330.00
- Call For School Pricing

H. 4-Inch Circus Letters & Shapes Set

- Item #: CBS-EL-PPS-CLS
- 4-Inch Circus Uppercase
- Best Sellers - Large Holiday Set - Large
- Catalog Price: $1,540.00
- Our Price: $1,325.25
- Call For School Pricing

I. 4-Inch Classic Starter Set

- Item #: CBS-EL-25691-Starter-4IN
- 4-Inch Classic Uppercase
- 4-Inch Classic Lowercase
- 4-Inch Classic Numbers
- Catalog Price: $1,745.00
- Our Price: $1,520.00
- Call For School Pricing

Free shipping applies only to qualifying orders shipping within the 48 contiguous United States.

For early learners, nothing is better than interactive tactile learning. Set includes: A SuperStar Excel Machine, Geometric Shape Sets, Holiday Set, Pets Set, Game Set, a 30-Slot Storage unit and a 76-Slot Carousel Unit. **PLUS** a complete font set!
SureCut™ Starter Set w/Machines

Don't forget to order enough storage racks for your dies.

Ellison® Prestige® Pro Starter Set w/SureCut Alphabets

Set Includes:
- Prestige Pro Machine
- 10-Slot Storage Rack
- and choice of one of these sets

SureCut Best Sellers Decorative
CBS-EL19590-LG - $610

SureCut Holiday Set
CBS-EL19588-LG - $585

SureCut Multipurpose Math
CBS-EL21953-LG - $520

See pages 12-15 for font images.

Additional fonts and sizes may be available. Call for more details.

Ellison® SuperStar Excel Starter Set w/ Alphabet Dies

w/SureCut Classic Capital Letters
CBS-EL30732-4IN - $850

w/SureCut Circus Capital Letters
CBS-EL30731-4IN - $750

w/SureCut Block Capital Letters
CBS-EL30730-4IN - $700

Call for School Discounts

Ellison SuperStar Excel Super Saver Starter

w/SureCut Block Capital & Lowercase Letters & Numbers
CBS-EL30735-4IN - $1460
SALE PRICE - $895

Block
w/SureCut Block Capital Letters
CBS-EL19557-3IN - $700
CBS-EL19557-4IN - $700
w/SureCut Block Lowercase Letters
CBS-EL19553-4IN - $700

Lollipop
w/SureCut Lollipop Capital Letters
CBS-EL19578-4IN - $850
w/SureCut Lollipop Lowercase Letters
CBS-EL20080-4IN - $850

Fruit Smoothie
w/SureCut Fruit Smoothie Capital Letters
CBS-EL20628-4IN - $750

Circus
w/SureCut Circus Capital Letters
CBS-EL19563-4IN - $750

Classic
w/SureCut Classic Capital Letters
CBS-EL25691-4IN - $850
Sets Include:
Machine, 65 Die Designs, Tool Kit w/Instruction Booklet, Cut It Out! Idea Book, Storage Wall Rack - 60 Slot Standard, Storage Rack - 10 Slot XL.

SuperStar Excel Super Saver w/SureCut Common Core Mega Set

CBS-EL30736

$2535.00 $1795

Set Includes storage for the dies in the set.

As changes are made to keep costs down, some dies may be discontinued. In most cases, these dies can still be purchased as special orders. See Pg. 7 for details.
Don't forget to order enough storage racks for your dies.
As changes are made to keep costs down, some dies may be discontinued. In most cases, these dies can still be purchased as special orders. See Pg. 7 for details.
Don't forget to order enough storage racks for your dies.

SureCut™ Alphabet & Number Sets

0123456789
Note: The 6 and 9 are interchangeable.

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ(?!)?

a b c d e f g h i j k l m n o p q r s t u v w x y z;
Note: The b and q, d and p, n and u are interchangeable.

0123456789
Note: The 6 and 9 are interchangeable.

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ(?!)?

a b c d e f g h i j k l m n o p q r s t u v w x y z;
Note: The b and q, d and p, n and u are interchangeable.

0123456789
Note: The 6 and 9 are interchangeable.

Fruit Smoothie Number Set (9 Dies)
CBS-EL20625-4IN - $150

Lollipop Capital Letters (28 Dies)
CBS-EL11188-3IN - $550
CBS-EL11188-4IN - $550

Lollipop Lowercase Letters (23 Dies)
CBS-EL11186-3IN - $500
CBS-EL11186-4IN - $550

Lollipop Number Set (9 Dies)
CBS-EL16304-3IN - $200
CBS-EL16304-4IN - $200

Lollipop Shadow Capital Letters (28 Dies)
CBS-EL17558-4IN - $550

Lollipop Shadow Lowercase Letters (23 Dies)
CBS-EL17556-4IN - $550

Lollipop Shadow Number Set (9 Dies)
CBS-EL17760-4IN - $200
As changes are made to keep costs down, some dies may be discontinued. In most cases, these dies can still be purchased as special orders. See Pg. 7 for details.

SureCut™ Alphabet & Number Sets

**Notepad Capital Letters**
(26 Dies)
CBS-EL20616-4IN - $400

**Vagabond Lowercase Letters**
(23 Dies)
CBS-EL11208-4IN - $450

**Vagabond Number Set**
(9 Dies)
CBS-EL16314-4IN - $200

**Sign Language Alphabet**
(24 Dies)
CBS-EL11200-5IN - $700

**Vagabond Capital Letters**
(28 Dies)
CBS-EL11210-4IN - $450

**Notepad Capital Letters**
(26 Dies)
CBS-EL20616-4IN - $400

**Vagabond Lowercase Letters**
(23 Dies)
CBS-EL11208-4IN - $450

**Vagabond Number Set**
(9 Dies)
CBS-EL16314-4IN - $200

Note: The b and q, d and p, n and u are interchangeable.

Note: The 6 and 9 are interchangeable.

SAVE BIG! Let us prove it.
CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE WRITTEN QUOTE
877-434-3288

As changes are made to keep costs down, some dies may be discontinued. In most cases, these dies can still be purchased as special orders. See Pg. 7 for details.
Featured Dies

- Statue of Liberty Visor CBS-EL30698-XL - $70
- Pumpkin Glasses CBS-EL30684-DC - $50
- Pinwheel, Bird CBS-EL30806-DC - $50
- Bulletin Board, Gears CBS-EL30809-XL - $75
- Box w/ Tab CBS-EL30681-XL - $70
- Bulletin Board, Reaching Arms CBS-EL30811-XL - $30
- Wristwatches CBS-EL30273-DC - $60
- Book, Barn CBS-EL30326-DC - $40
- Flexagon - $35 CBS-EL30341-DC
- Math Signs #3 - $65 CBS-EL30628-DC
- Triangles: Acute, Obtuse & Right CBS-EL30348-LG - $25
- Bulletin Board, Gears CBS-EL30809-XL - $75
- Book, Bookworm - $35 CBS-EL30327-DC
- Math Number Line CBS-EL30476-LG - $40
- A. Drum CBS-EL30465-LG - $35
- B. Horn Trumpet #2 CBS-EL30473-LG - $30
- C. Horn Saxophone #2 EL30472-LG - $30
- D. Guitar #2 CBS-EL30471-LG - $25
- Animation, Zoetrope CBS-EL30699-DC - $45
- Jigsaw 3-D Turkey CBS-EL30805-LG - $35
- Graduate Cap 3-D CBS-EL30686-XL - $70
- Mission 3-D CBS-EL30693-XL - $100
- Math Signs #3 - $65 CBS-EL30628-DC
- Math Signs #3 - $65 CBS-EL30628-DC
- Triangles: Acute, Obtuse & Right CBS-EL30348-LG - $25
- Bulletin Board, Gears CBS-EL30809-XL - $75
- Book, Bookworm - $35 CBS-EL30327-DC
- Math Number Line CBS-EL30476-LG - $40
- A. Drum CBS-EL30465-LG - $35
- B. Horn Trumpet #2 CBS-EL30473-LG - $30
- C. Horn Saxophone #2 EL30472-LG - $30
- D. Guitar #2 CBS-EL30471-LG - $25
- Animation, Zoetrope CBS-EL30699-DC - $45
- Jigsaw 3-D Turkey CBS-EL30805-LG - $35
- Graduate Cap 3-D CBS-EL30686-XL - $70
- Mission 3-D CBS-EL30693-XL - $100
- Math Signs #3 - $65 CBS-EL30628-DC
- Triangles: Acute, Obtuse & Right CBS-EL30348-LG - $25

Musical Instruments #2 (4 Die Set)
CBS-EL30487-LG - $110
Available individually

- A. Drum CBS-EL30465-LG - $35
- B. Horn Trumpet #2 CBS-EL30473-LG - $30
- C. Horn Saxophone #2 EL30472-LG - $30
- D. Guitar #2 CBS-EL30471-LG - $25

January 2017 Releases

Pre-Order Spring Release Dies

As changes are made to keep costs down, some dies may be discontinued. In most cases, these dies can still be purchased as special orders. See Pg. 7 for details.

Guaranteed low prices. Call for details: (877) 4 DIE CUTS ~ 877-434-3288
Don’t forget to order enough storage racks for your dies.
As changes are made to keep costs down, some dies may be discontinued. In most cases, these dies can still be purchased as special orders. See Pg. 7 for details.
Don’t forget to order enough storage racks for your dies.
As changes are made to keep costs down, some dies may be discontinued. In most cases, these dies can still be purchased as special orders. See Pg. 7 for details.
Don't forget to order enough storage racks for your dies.
As changes are made to keep costs down, some dies may be discontinued. In most cases, these dies can still be purchased as special orders. See Pg. 7 for details.

**Fraction Circles (6 Die Set)**
CBS-EL16701-LG - $100
CBS-EL16701-XL - $180

**Flowers #1 (6 Die Set)**
CBS-EL16783-LG-S - $337.50

**Flowers & Leaves, Layered (4 Die Set)**
CBS-EL25681-LG - $185

**Special Order - See Pg 7 for details**

**Fold-a-Card (5 Die Set)**
CBS-EL26842-XL - $200

**Food Plate (4 Dies)**
CBS-EL29883-XL - $250

**SureCut™ Die Sets**

**Fraction Fringe #1 (5 Die Set)**
CBS-EL16717-LG - $120
CBS-EL16717-XL - $185

877- DIE CUTS ~ 877-434-3288
Don't forget to order enough storage racks for your dies.
As changes are made to keep costs down, some dies may be discontinued. In most cases, these dies can still be purchased as special orders. See Pg. 7 for details.

Graphing (2 Die Set)
CBS-EL30276-XL - $80

Greeting Cards #2 (4 Die Set)
CBS-EL16812-XL - $150

Hanging 3-D (4 Die Set)
CBS-EL25682-LG - $135

Holiday (10 Die Set)
CBS-EL16677-LG - $285

Holiday (Basic Beginnings) (4 Die Set)
CBS-EL20599-LG - $90

Holiday #2 (10 Die Set)
CBS-EL23771-LG - $280

877- 4 DIE CUTS ~ 877-434-3288
SureCut™ Die Sets

Hygiene (3 Die Set)
CBS-EL30700-DC - $100

Lacing (4 Die Set)
CBS-EL25683-XL - $235

Masks (Basic Beginnings) (4 Die Set)
CBS-EL23768-XL - $150

Metamorphosis (4 Die Set)
CBS-EL26844-LG - $125

Money, Coin Set (3 Die Set)
CBS-EL29147-DC - $150

Movable Dinosaurs (4 Die Set)
CBS-EL26269-LG - $185

Don’t forget to order enough storage racks for your dies.
As changes are made to keep costs down, some dies may be discontinued. In most cases, these dies can still be purchased as special orders. See Pg. 7 for details.
SureCut™ Die Sets

Paper Pals #1 (5 Die Set)
CBS-EL16853-LG - $255

Paper Pals #3 (2 Die Set)
Includes Body and Clothing
CBS-EL30350-DC - $90.00

Paper Pals #3 (2 Die Set)
Includes Body and Clothing
CBS-EL30350-DC - $90.00

Patriotic (5 Die Set)
CBS-EL18401-LG - $225

Pattern Block Multiples, 1” Sides (6 Die Set)
CBS-EL16703-LG - $195

Pets (6 Die Set)
CBS-EL16830-LG - $285

Picture Frames (5 Die Set)
CBS-EL16825-LG - $140

Don’t forget to order enough storage racks for your dies.
As changes are made to keep costs down, some dies may be discontinued. In most cases, these dies can still be purchased as special orders. See Pg. 7 for details.

**Picture Frames #2 (5 Die Set)**
CBS-EL26847-LG - $150

**Presidents (4 Die Set)**
CBS-EL16693-LG - $145

**Puzzles (4 Die Set)**
CBS-EL26270-LG - $165

**Reptiles (5 Die Set)**
CBS-EL16750-LG - $190

**School (6 Die Set)**
CBS-EL16806-LG - $185

**Science (6 Die Set)**
CBS-EL16781-LG - $210
SureCut™ Die Sets

Don't forget to order enough storage racks for your dies.

- Sea Life (5 Die Set)
  CBS-EL16842-LG - $195

- Seasonal (11 Die Set)
  CBS-EL19486-LG - $345

- Seasons Combo (4 Die Set)
  CBS-EL29321-LG - $280

- Sliding Sleeve (2 Die Set)
  CBS-EL30277-XL - $70

- Space (4 Die Set)
  CBS-EL26850-LG - $170

- Sports (6 Die Set)
  CBS-EL16808-LG - $205

- Tiny Dies #1 (4 Die Set)
  CBS-EL16711-TY - $190
As changes are made to keep costs down, some dies may be discontinued. In most cases, these dies can still be purchased as special orders. See Pg. 7 for details.

**SureCut™ Die Sets**

- **Tiny Dies #2 (4 Die Set)**
  - CBS-EL18559-TY - $230
- **Tools (5 Die Set)**
  - CBS-EL16766-LG - $135
- **Traffic (4 Die Set)**
  - CBS-EL16743-LG - $110
- **Trains (4 Die Set)**
  - CBS-EL16686-LG - $135
- **Transportation (Basic Beginnings) (5 Die Set)**
  - CBS-EL25155-LG - $115
- **Travel Books (3 Die Set)**
  - CBS-EL30351-DC-S - $137.50

877-4 DIE CUTS ~ 877-434-3288
SureCut™ Die Sets

Don't forget to order enough storage racks for your dies.

Special Order - See Pg 7 for details
Water Cycle (6 Die Set)
CBS-EL26851-LG-S - $256.25

Weather (6 Die Set)
CBS-EL16744-LG - $150

Weather (Basic Beginnings) (4 Die Set)
CBS-EL20597-LG - $90

Western (6 Die Set)
CBS-EL16818-LG - $180

Words #2 (5 Die Set)
CBS-EL26271-LG - $330

Words, Calendar Days (7 Die Set)
CBS-EL26273-DC - $465
As changes are made to keep costs down, some dies may be discontinued. In most cases, these dies can still be purchased as special orders. See Pg. 7 for details.

877- 4 DIE CUTS ~ 877-434-3288
Don’t forget to order enough storage racks for your dies.
As changes are made to keep costs down, some dies may be discontinued. In most cases, these dies can still be purchased as special orders. See Pg. 7 for details.
Don’t forget to order enough storage racks for your dies.
As changes are made to keep costs down, some dies may be discontinued. In most cases, these dies can still be purchased as special orders. See Pg. 7 for details.

Handprint, Child (Basic Beginnings)  
CRS-EL21758-LG - $25

Hanging Snowflake 3-D  
CRS-EL25663-LG - $40  
CRS-EL25663-XL - $50

Hat, Turkey  
CRS-EL30270-XL - $75

Heart #1A  
CRS-EL13612-LG - $30

Heart #1B  
CRS-EL13604-LG - $25

Heart #2  
CRS-EL13606-LG - $25  
CRS-EL13606-XL - $40

Heart #4  
CRS-EL23799-LG - $25

Heart, Scallop  
CRS-EL30088-LG - $35

Hearts, Tiny  
CRS-EL13622-TY - $40

Horse #1  
CRS-EL13650-LG - $40

Ice Cream Cone #2  
CRS-EL18406-LG - $40

Key #2  
CRS-EL13733-LG - $40

Lacing Mitten  
CRS-EL28411-XL - $75

Ladybug #1  
CRS-EL18171-LG - $50

Leaf Combo  
CRS-EL22621-LG - $75

Leaf, Birch  
CRS-EL13801-LG - $25

Leaf, Maple #2  
CRS-EL23809-LG - $30

Leaf, Maple (Basic Beginnings)  
CRS-EL21252-LG - $25

Leaf, Oak  
CRS-EL14056-LG - $40

Leaves, Tiny  
CRS-EL13803-TY - $75

Light Bulb  
CRS-EL13833-LG - $25

Mask  
CRS-EL13932-DC - $45

Megaphone  
CRS-EL13943-LG - $35

Mitten  
CRS-EL13965-LG - $30
Don't forget to order enough storage racks for your dies.
As changes are made to keep costs down, some dies may be discontinued. In most cases, these dies can still be purchased as special orders. See Pg. 7 for details.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Snowman #1</td>
<td>CBS-EL14660-LG</td>
<td>$40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spider</td>
<td>CBS-EL14704-LG</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spiderweb #2</td>
<td>CBS-EL25671-LG</td>
<td>$75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spiral</td>
<td>CBS-EL14710-XL</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Combo</td>
<td>CBS-EL27530-LG</td>
<td>$75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star #1B</td>
<td>CBS-EL14732-LG</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star, Puffy</td>
<td>CBS-EL14740-LG</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star, Puffy</td>
<td>CBS-EL14736-TY</td>
<td>$40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tree</td>
<td>CBS-EL15145-LG</td>
<td>$35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thanksgiving Combo</td>
<td>CBS-EL266817-LG</td>
<td>$75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun (Basic Beginnings)</td>
<td>CBS-EL20588-LG</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tangram</td>
<td>CBS-EL15869-LG</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennis Shoe #1A</td>
<td>CBS-EL15069-LG</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkey #1</td>
<td>CBS-EL15168-LG</td>
<td>$35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkey #3</td>
<td>CBS-EL23833-LG</td>
<td>$40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiger Mascot #3</td>
<td>CBS-EL26201-LG</td>
<td>$75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tractor</td>
<td>CBS-EL15139-LG</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triangle</td>
<td>CBS-EL15662-LG</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trophy</td>
<td>CBS-EL15160-LG</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkey #1</td>
<td>CBS-EL15168-LG</td>
<td>$35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkey #3</td>
<td>CBS-EL23833-LG</td>
<td>$40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S.A.</td>
<td>CBS-EL15188-LG</td>
<td>$75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S.A.</td>
<td>CBS-EL15188-XL</td>
<td>$90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
As changes are made to keep costs down, some dies may be discontinued. In most cases, these dies can still be purchased as special orders. See Pg. 7 for details.

* Special Order dies require additional lead times for delivery. Call 877-434-3288 for details.

---

**SureCut™ Dies**

- *U.S.A. Contiguous States Puzzle* (5 Die Designs)
  - CBS-EL16732-XL-S - $462.50

- *Umbrella (Basic Beginnings)*
  - CBS-EL21272-LG - $25

- *Whale #2 (Basic Beginnings)*
  - CBS-EL23750-LG - $25

- *Winter Combo*
  - CBS-EL29320-LG - $75

- *Witch on Broom*
  - CBS-EL15270-LG - $40

- *Words, 100th Day*
  - CBS-EL25139-LG - $75

- *Words, Happy Birthday*
  - CBS-EL25673-LG - $75

- *Word, Read (w/Book)*
  - CBS-EL26211-LG - $50

- *Whale #2 (Basic Beginnings)*
  - CBS-EL23750-LG - $25

- *Winter Combo*
  - CBS-EL29320-LG - $75

- *Witch on Broom*
  - CBS-EL15270-LG - $40

---

**SureCut™ Storage**

- **SureCut Die Storage Carousel - 76 Slot Standard**
  - CBS-EL16567
  - SRP $115.00 - Our Price $109.25
  - Dimensions: 12½" x 27½" x 12½"

- **SureCut Die Storage Rack - 10 Slot Standard**
  - CBS-EL16559
  - SRP $30.00 - Our Price $28.50
  - Dimensions: 6¼" x 14½" x 3½"

- **SureCut Die Storage Rack - 10 Slot DC (Double Cut)**
  - CBS-EL16560
  - SRP $35.00 - Our Price $33.25
  - Dimensions: 13¼" x 14½" x 3½"

- **SureCut Die Storage Rack - 10 Slot XL (Extra Large)**
  - CBS-EL16561
  - SRP $45.00 - Our Price $42.75
  - Dimensions: 13¼" x 14½" x 7½"

- **SureCut Die Storage Rack - 30 Slot Standard**
  - CBS-EL16562
  - SRP $50.00 - Our Price $47.50
  - Dimensions: 17½" x 14 x 3½"

- **SureCut Die Storage Wall Rack - 60 Slot Standard**
  - CBS-EL16580
  - SRP $120.00 - Our Price $114.00
  - Dimensions: 36" x 15" x 5"

---

877- 4 DIE CUTS ~ 877-434-3288
**What is an AllStar/Bigz Die?**
Displaying the classic Ellison® design artistry, AllStar/Bigz dies feature award-winning designs on high-quality wood with steel-rule surrounded by foam and encased in durable plastic for easy cutting precision. This unquestionable quality is why educators continue to choose Ellison for their die-cutting needs.

**What Size Fits You?**
If you have a question about AllStar/Bigz die sizes, you’ve come to the right place. Here, you can easily reference the right die sizes for your Ellison machine and ensure 100% compatibility between the machine and dies you purchase.

For machine and die compatibility, visit page 3.

All of these machines are compatible with AllStar and Bigz Die Cuts.

---

**Example of Bigz Pro Die**
Approximately 11 1/2” x 8 7/8”

---

**Bigz Pro**
(Assembled)
Approximately 11 1/2” x 8 7/8”

---

**Bigz XL or AllStar Long**
Approximately 11 1/2” x 4”

---

Guaranteed Lowest Prices. Call for details.
AllStar®/Bigz™ Die Size Guide

Bigz L
Approximately 7 1/2" x 5"

Die Size Guide: Design vs. Block

Five types of die blocks are used for the shapes, letters and numbers shown in this section, with differences noted between die designs and block sizes.

**Standard AllStar/Bigz**
Design: Approx. 4” x 4 1/2”
Block: 5 1/2” x 6”

**Sizzix Bigz L**
Design: Approx. 7 1/2” x 5”
Block: 8 3/4” - 6”

**AllStar Long**
Design: Approx. 11 1/2” x 4”
Block: 13 1/2” - 6”

**Sizzix Bigz XL**
Design: Approx. 11 7/8” x 3 7/8”
Block: 13 3/4” - 6”

**Sizzix Bigz Pro**
Design: Approx. 11 1/2” x 8 7/8”
Block: 12 3/4” x 12”

---

**Bigz L Wristbands**
CBS-ELA11025
$29.99

**Bigz Owl #2**
CBS-ELA10947
$19.99

**Bigz XL Border, Crown**
CBS-ELA10763
$39.99

---

877- 4 DIE CUTS ~ 877-434-3288
See for yourself the wide range of materials that the SuperStar Excel and Prestige Pro machines can cut:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material Type &amp; Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aluminum .016”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balsa Wood 3/32”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brass .005”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bubble Wrap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butcher Paper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardstock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chipboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction Paper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction Paper, Laminated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cork, Self-Adhesive 1/8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corrugated Paper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decorator Foils</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embossing Rubber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabric, Iron-On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felt, Self-Adhesive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halographic Paper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gift Wrap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnet, Flexible Sheets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnet, Self-Adhesive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mat Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metallic Foil Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personalized Embossing Plastic (PEP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plastic, Shrink Film</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poly Foam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poster Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quilt Batting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubber, Self-Adhesive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandpaper, Fine 00”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheet Foam 1/8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelf Paper, Self-Adhesive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sponge, Pop-Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tag Board/Cover Stock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tin .008”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tissue, Laminated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vellum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinyl, Static Cling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallpaper</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Limit usage, can wear rule on die

Don’t forget to order enough storage racks for your dies.
Our 3 1/2" Alphabets have one character per die, while the 1 1/2" Alphabets feature four characters on a die. When choosing an AllStar Alphabet, consider the scope of your project and the sizing that complements it.

Remember, when selecting Capital & Lowercase Alphabet Sets and Number Sets, choose the same size, as they are proportional.

SuperStar™ Starter Sets w/Machines

AllStar SuperStar Starter Sets offer everything you need to start creating cost-effectively in the classroom. Value priced, this portable addition to the classroom cuts a wide variety of materials.

Includes:
- AllStar SuperStar Machine
- 1 Pair, Standard Cutting Pads
- 3 1/2" Uppercase Letter Set
- 3 1/2" Lowercase Letter Set
- 3 1/2" Number Set
- Teacher's Favorite Die Set
- 7 Die Storage Racks
- 1 Carousel Unit

AllStar Alphabet 3 1/2" Capital Letters
CBS-ELA10782 - $349.99

Block Alphabet 3 1/2" Capital Letters
CBS-ELA10776 - $349.99

AllStar Alphabet 1 1/2" Capital Letters & Numbers
CBS-ELA10780 - $189.99

Block Alphabet 1 1/2" Capital Letters & Numbers
CBS-ELA10775 - $189.99

CBS Exclusive: SuperStar Complete Starter Set
(Item # CBS-ELA10782-Starter)

Catalog Price $1,109.00
Our Price $1045
Call For School Pricing
Don't forget to order enough storage racks for your dies.
Pre-Order Spring Release Dies

**CBS EXCLUSIVE SET**
Bigz XL Photo Props (4 dies)  
CBS-ELA11164 - $39.99

Bigz XL Photo Props, Patriotic  
CBS-ELA11163 - $39.99

Bigz XL Photo Props, Halloween  
CBS-ELA11162 - $39.99

Bigz XL Chess Pieces  
CBS-ELA11161 - $39.99

Bigz XL Banner, Scallop  
CBS-ELA11159 - $39.99

Bigz X Banner, Ribbon  
CBS-ELA11158 - $39.99

Bigz I Box, Heart  
CBS-ELA11160 - $29.99

Bigz Bookmark, Corner Owl  
CBS-ELA11151 - $19.99

Bigz Shark #2 by L. Kelly  
CBS-ELA11157 - $19.99

Bigz Sand Dollar, Starfish & Shell by L. Kelly  
CBS-ELA11154 - $19.99

Bigz Octopus by L. Kelly  
CBS-ELA11153 - $19.99

Bigz Crab by L. Kelly  
CBS-ELA11152 - $19.99

**CBS EXCLUSIVE SET**  
Bigz Ocean Life by L. Kelly  
CBS-ELOCEANSET - $113.94

**Shipping in January 2017**

877-4 DIE CUTS ~ 877-434-3288
“NEW” AllStar/Bigz Dies

Sizzix Bigz Die
Apple #2
CBS-ELA11066 - $19.99

Sizzix Bigz Die
Base 10 Blocks (1’s, 10’s, 100’s)
CBS-ELA11091 - $29.99

Sizzix Bigz Die
Bird, Nest & Eggs
CBS-ELA11067 - $19.99

Sizzix Bigz Pro Die
Box, Graduation Hat
CBS-ELA11039 - $59.99

Sizzix Bigz Die
Clothespin Critter, Frog
CBS-ELA11052 - $19.99

Sizzix Bigz Die
Clothespin Critter, Owl
CBS-ELA11053 - $19.99

Sizzix Bigz Die
Cup Critter, Fox
CBS-ELA11137 - $19.99

Sizzix Bigz Die
Cup Critter, Rabbit
CBS-ELA11136 - $19.99

Sizzix Bigz Die
Cup Critter, Lamb
CBS-ELA11138 - $19.99

Sizzix Bigz Die
Cup Critter, Owl
CBS-ELA11139 - $19.99

Sizzix Bigz Die
Cup Critter, Banana Split
CBS-ELA11069 - $19.99

Sizzix Bigz Die
Flashcard, Cupcake
CBS-ELA11070 - $19.99

Sizzix Bigz Die
Flashcard, Hot Chocolate
CBS-ELA11071 - $19.99

Sizzix Bigz Die
Flashcard, Lollipop
CBS-ELA11072 - $19.99

Sizzix Bigz Die
Flashcard, Flower #6
CBS-ELA11073 - $19.99

Sizzix Bigz Die
Heart #5
CBS-ELA11079 - $19.99

Sizzix Bigz Die
Jumping Jack, Frog
CBS-ELA11140 - $19.99

Sizzix Bigz Die
Jumping Jack, Heart
CBS-ELA11141 - $19.99

Sizzix Bigz Die
Jumping Jack, Rabbit
CBS-ELA11142 - $19.99

Sizzix Bigz Die
Jumping Jack, Teddy Bear
CBS-ELA11143 - $19.99

First Aid Products at Great Prices!
Call us at: 888-959-9766

Before ordering, check Machine Compatibility guide on page 3
“NEW” AllStar/Bigz Dies

Sizzix Bigz Die
Kite, Lightning & Wind
CBS-ELA11080 - $19.99

Sizzix Bigz Die
Pail & Shovel
CBS-ELA11082 - $19.99

Sizzix Bigz L Die
Paper People, Gals
CBS-ELA11144 - $29.99

Sizzix Bigz L Die
Paper People, Guys
CBS-ELA11145 - $29.99

Sizzix Bigz Die
Pumpkin #2
CBS-ELA11083 - $19.99

Sizzix Bigz Die
Santa Hat
CBS-ELA11084 - $19.99

Sizzix Bigz Die
Snow Hat
CBS-ELA11087 - $19.99

Sizzix Bigz Die Set
Shapesters (4 Die Set)
CBS-ELA11061 - $79.99

Sizzix Bigz Die Set
Sweet Treats Flashcards (4 Die Set)
CBS-ELA11094 - $79.99

Sizzix Bigz Die
Sun #4
CBS-ELA11088 - $19.99

Sizzix Bigz Die
Umbrella #4
CBS-ELA11089 - $19.99

Sizzix Bigz Die Set
Flower (4 Die Set)
CBS-ELA11093 - $79.99

Sizzix Bigz Die Set
Badges (4 Die Set)
CBS-ELA11114 - $79.99

Sizzix Bigz Die Set
Calendar (12 Die Set)
CBS-ELA11092 - $239.99

Sizzix Bigz Die Set
Teacher’s Favorite (10 dies)
CBS-ELA10734 - $199.99

Sizzix Bigz XL Die Set
School Spirit
CBS-ELA11055 - $39.99

Sizzix Bigz Die Set
Pet Shop Flashcards (4 Die Set)
CBS-ELA11056 - $79.99

E-Complete offers a “Best Price Guarantee” on all Ellison Products!

877- 4 DIE CUTS ~ 877-434-3288
Don’t forget to order enough storage racks for your dies.
**AllStar® / Bigz ™ Die Sets**

- **Animation, Thaumatrope (6 Die Set)**
  CBS-ELA10616 - $59.99

- **Math #2 (4 Die Set)**
  CBS-ELA10420 - $79.99

- **Skeleton (3 Die Set)**
  CBS-ELA10616 - $59.99

- **Weather (4 Die Set)**
  CBS-ELA10416 - $79.99

- **Teacher's Favorite (10 Die Set)**
  CBS-ELA10734 - $199.99

---

**AllStar® / Bigz ™ Dies**

- **Airplane Kit**
  CBS-ELA10102 - $19.99

- **Angelfish, Clownfish & Sea Turtle**
  CBS-ELA11001 - $19.99

- **Apple**
  CBS-ELA10104 - $19.99

- **Apple, Flower, Heart & Star**
  CBS-ELA10598 - $19.99

- **Award**
  CBS-ELA10106 - $19.99

---

877- 4 DIE CUTS ~ 877-434-3288
AllStar®/Bigz™ Dies

Bag
CBS-ELA10324 - $19.99
(1 1/4” x 3/4” x 2”)

XL Die Bag w/Handles
CBS-ELA56238 - $39.99
(3 1/4” x 5” x 2”)

XL Die Bag w/Handles #2
CBS-ELA11026 - $39.99
(3” x 7 1/4” x 2”)

Bee #2
CBS-ELA10699 - $19.99

Bell
CBS-ELA10113 - $19.99

Birthday Cake & Candles
CBS-ELA10117 - $19.99

Bone
CBS-ELA11050 - $19.99

XL Die Border, Crown
CBS-ELA10763 - $39.99
(11 1/8” x 3 1/2”)

Border, Fence
CBS-ELA10605 - $19.99

Border, Grass

Butterflies #4
CBS-ELA11003 - $19.99

Butterfly
CBS-ELA10120 - $19.99

Butterfly, Flower,
Leaf & Shamrock
CBS-ELA10600 - $19.99

Calendar, Spring
CBS-ELA10894 - $19.99

Caption Boxes #2
CBS-ELA11019 - $19.99

XL Die Card, Apple Gatefold
CBS-ELA11102 - $39.99

XL Die Card, Flower Gatefold
CBS-ELA11103 - $39.99

XL Die Card, Heart Gatefold
CBS-ELA11104 - $39.99

XL Die Card, Star Gatefold
CBS-ELA11105 - $39.99

Cellular Phone
CBS-ELA111051 - $19.99

Christmas Tree, Ornament,
Snowflake & Stocking
CBS-ELA10599 - $19.99

Circle 3”
CBS-ELA10210 - $19.99

Clock Face & Hands
CBS-ELA10128 - $19.99

Clothespin Critter, Frog
CBS-ELA11052 - $19.99

Cloud, Raindrop, Snowflake
& Umbrella
CBS-ELA10707 - $19.99

*Bigz dies only work in the SuperStar Excel or Big Shot Pro Machine.

Guaranteed Lowest Prices. Call for details.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L Die Envelope, Packet</td>
<td>CBS-ELA11017</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fish #3</td>
<td>CBS-ELA10637</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flower</td>
<td>CBS-ELA10143</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L Die Flower, Layered Poinsettia</td>
<td>CBS-ELA11031</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flowers, Leaves &amp; Stem #5</td>
<td>CBS-ELA11006</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frog #2</td>
<td>CBS-ELA10642</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gingerbread Man</td>
<td>CBS-ELA10150</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glasses</td>
<td>CBS-ELA10682</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduation Cap</td>
<td>CBS-ELA10151</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handprint, Baby</td>
<td>CBS-ELA10153</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heart</td>
<td>CBS-ELA10154</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hearts #2</td>
<td>CBS-ELA11007</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hearts, 4-Up</td>
<td>CBS-ELA10644</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pro Die *Kite, Sled</td>
<td>CBS-ELA11041</td>
<td>$59.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pro Die *Kite, Tiger</td>
<td>CBS-ELA11040</td>
<td>$59.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lacing Shoe</td>
<td>CBS-ELA100857</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leaf, Maple</td>
<td>CBS-ELA10162</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leaves #2</td>
<td>CBS-ELA11008</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leaves, Jungle</td>
<td>CBS-ELA10590</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mask</td>
<td>CBS-ELA10683</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monsters</td>
<td>CBS-ELA11020</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mustaches</td>
<td>CBS-ELA11030</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL Die Noah’s Ark w/Animals</td>
<td>CBS-ELA11054</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owl</td>
<td>CBS-ELA10165</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owl #2</td>
<td>CBS-ELA10947</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Bigz Pro dies only work in the SuperStar Excel or Big Shot Pro Machine.*
AllStar®/Bigz™ Dies

- XL Die Piggy Bank, 3-D
  CBS-ELA11036 - $39.99

- Puzzle #1
  CBS-ELA10343 - $19.99

- Raindrops
  CBS-ELA10172 - $19.99

- Reindeer, Santa & Snowman
  CBS-ELA11011 - $19.99

- Santa Head
  CBS-ELA10396 - $19.99

- XL Die School Spirit
  CBS-ELA11055 - $39.99

- Shamrock
  CBS-ELA10176 - $19.99

- Shapes, Layered
  CBS-ELA11023 - $19.99

- Shapes, Layered #2
  CBS-ELA11024 - $19.99

- Snowflake #3
  CBS-ELA10690 - $19.99

- Sports Balls
  CBS-ELA10869 - $19.99

- Star
  CBS-ELA10181 - $19.99

- Stars #2
  CBS-ELA11014 - $19.99

- Stars, 4-Up
  CBS-ELA10648 - $19.99

- Tags #2
  CBS-ELA10401 - $19.99

- Tangram
  CBS-ELA10352 - $19.99

- Teddy Bear
  CBS-ELA10188 - $19.99

- Train #2, Locomotive
  CBS-ELA10696 - $19.99

- Tree, Christmas
  CBS-ELA10195 - $19.99

- Umbrella
  CBS-ELA10199 - $19.99

AllStar®/Bigz™ Storage

- Bigz Die Storage Rack
  CBS-EL655809 - $24.99
  Holds 10 Sizzix Bigz or AllStar dies.
  Works with Bigz Storage Carousel.
  (Dies not included)

- Bigz Die Storage Carousel Kit
  CBS-EL655810 - $19.99
  Includes swivel base and stacking ring.
  (Storage Racks NOT included)

CBS EXCLUSIVE:
AllStar/Bigz Die Storage Carousel
CBS-BGZCAR - $113.95
Includes: Four Bigz Storage Racks, Swivel Base and Stacking Ring.
Holds up to 40 Sizzix Bigz or AllStar dies.
Assembly required.

Guaranteed Lowest Prices. Call for details.
SureCut Storage

SureCut Die Storage Carousel - 76 Slot Standard
CBS-ELI6567
SRP $115.00 - Our Price $109.25
Dimensions: 12½” x 27½” x 12½”

SureCut Die Storage Rack - 30 Slot Standard
CBS-EL16562
SRP $50.00 - Our Price $47.50
Dimensions: 17½/8” x 14 ¼” x 3½”

SureCut Die Storage Wall Rack - 60 Slot Standard
CBS-EL16580
SRP $120.00 - Our Price $114.00
Dimensions: 36” x 15” x 5”

SureCut Die Storage Rack - 10 Slot Standard
CBS-EL16559
SRP $30.00 - Our Price $28.50
Dimensions: 6¼” x 14½” x 3¾”

SureCut Die Storage Rack - 10 Slot XL (Extra Large)
CBS-EL16561
SRP $45.00 - Our Price $42.75
Dimensions: 13½” x 14½” x 7¾”

SureCut Die Storage Rack - 10 Slot DC (Double Cut)
CBS-EL16560
SRP $35.00 - Our Price $33.25
Dimensions: 13¼” x 14½” x 3¾”
Before ordering, check Machine Compatibility guide on page 3

**Machine Accessories**

- T' Shim
  - .005" CBS-EL15424 $0.50
  - .010" CBS-EL15429 $1.50

- Mylar Shims, Set of 3
  - CBS-EL15445 $3.00

- Quick Change Kit
  - CBS-EL15572 $9.95

- Bearing Kit
  - CBS-EL15530-15535 $50.00

- Tune Up Kit
  - CBS-EL-TUNE $47.00

- Standard Cutting Pad
  - CBS-EL15456 $5.00
  - CBS-EL15456-5pk $23.75
  - CBS-EL15456-10pk $47.50

- Adapter Pad
  - CBS-EL26970 $20.00

- Cutting Shield
  - CBS-EL29076 $8.00

- Replacement Roller
  - CBS-EL26971 $70.00

- Standard Cutting Pad
  - CBS-EL15463 $7.00
  - CBS-EL15463-5pk $33.25

- Standard Cutting Pad - Long
  - CBS-EL30265 $17.00
  - CBS-EL10010 $8.99

- Adapter Pad
  - Standard Set
  - CBS-EL10010/EL30265 $24.69

- Mylar Shims, Set of 3
  - CBS-EL21391 $5.50

- Step Shim Assembly
  - CBS-EL19974 $4.00

- Mylar Shims, Set of 3
  - CBS-EL19979 $4.00

- Adapter Pad
  - Standard
  - CBS-ELA10010 $8.99

- Adapter Pad
  - Standard
  - CBS-ELA10011 $1.50

- Standard Cutting Pads - 1 pair
  - CBS-EL655093 $10.99

**Ellison Prestige SpaceSaver**

- T' Shim
  - CBS-EL19962 $0.50

- Mylar Step Shim Assembly
  - CBS-EL15444 $1.25

- Mylar Shims, Set of 3
  - CBS-EL19707 $3.00

- Standard Cutting Pad
  - CBS-EL17886 $8.00

- Bearing Kit
  - CBS-EL15524-15533 $35.00

- XL Tune Up Kit
  - CBS-EL-XLTUNE $70.00

**Ellison Prestige Select**

- Mylar Shims, Set of 3
  - CBS-EL21391 $5.50

- Adapter Pad
  - Standard
  - CBS-ELA10010 $8.99

- Adapter Pad
  - Standard
  - CBS-ELA10011 $1.50

- Step Shim Assembly
  - CBS-EL19974 $4.00

- CSL Cutting Pad
  - CBS-EL19979 $4.00

**Ellison RollModel**

- Cutting Shield
  - CBS-EL29076 $8.00

- Replacement Roller
  - CBS-EL26971 $70.00

**Ellison XL LetterMachine**

- Quick Change Kit
  - CBS-EL15578 $14.95

- Standard Cutting Pad
  - CBS-EL15463 $7.00
  - CBS-EL15463-5pk $33.25
  - CBS-EL15463-10pk $66.50

- Adapter Pad - Long
  - CBS-EL30265 $17.00
  - CBS-ELA10010 $8.99

- Adapter Pad Set - Standard & Long
  - CBS-ELA10010/EL30265 $24.69

**Retired Machines**

- Standard Cutting Pad
  - CBS-EL15463-10pk $66.50

- XL Tune Up Kit
  - CBS-EL-XLTUNE $33.25

- Adapter Pad
  - Standard
  - CBS-ELA10010 $8.99

- Adapter Pad Set - Standard & Long
  - CBS-ELA10010/EL30265 $24.69

- Standard Cutting Pad
  - CBS-EL15456 $5.00
  - CBS-EL15456-5pk $23.75
  - CBS-EL15456-10pk $47.50

- Adapter Pad
  - Standard
  - CBS-ELA10011 $1.50

- Standard Cutting Pads - 1 pair
  - CBS-EL655093 $10.99

*Formerly known as Standard Cutting Pad.
The Prestige Pro Wins Modern Library Award

The Modern Library Awards has named the Ellison Prestige Pro Machine as its 2015 Platinum Award Winner! Built to last and packed with value, the Prestige Pro cuts curriculum-based shapes to promote literacy, all while making storytelling so fun and memorable, they don't even know they're learning. This superior die cutting machine supports summer library programs by cutting an amazing range of materials for reading related projects such as bookmarks, reading charts, displays and so much more!

SuperStar Excel

An Extra-Wide Roller with Pro Strength

This roller-style shape-cutting machine does it all! SureCut, AllStar, Bigz and Originals dies as well as other brands’ steel-rule dies. It features a 12” wide opening to accommodate even the widest die sizes and multiple dies at once. Plus the industrial-strength Extended Sliding Tray can go a lifetime without replacement.

Looking for your next SuperStar?

The AllStar SuperStar is the winner of the Learning Magazine 2011 Teachers’ Choice Award and Academics’ Choice Awards! Versatile enough to handle all sizes of AllStar Dies - including Long – the SuperStar cuts everything from cardstock to fabric and many things in between.

Xyron Desk-Top EZ Laminator Starter Pack

The Xyron EZ Laminator cold laminator makes laminating easier than ever. It is portable and requires no electricity or batteries. It operates simply by hand with no fumes or mess. The lamination is photo safe and ideal for a variety of documents up to 9” wide. It's perfect for items that need protection, including certificates, manuals and diagrams. The Xyron® EZ Laminator™ comes pre-loaded with a 15’ long starter cartridge of two-side laminating material. Includes: A Xyron EZ Laminator Machine (Item # XRN624672) and 1 additional 60’ two-sided laminate cartridge (XRN145612).

Xyron EZ Laminator Starter Pack

XRN624672COMBO - $124.98 - Sale Price $103.00

Ellison Prestige Pro Machine

CBS-EL19101 - $395

Step Shim Assembly

CBS-EL19717

$1.25

Standard Cutting Pad

CBS-EL17888

$15.00

Standard Cutting Pad

CBS-EL17888-5pk

$71.25

Standard Cutting Pad

CBS-EL17888-12pk

$171.00

Cutting Pad

CBS-EL656253

$19.99

Cutting Pad

CBS-EL655093

$10.99

Cutting Pads, Standard, 1 Pair

CBS-EL655267

$19.99

Cutting Pads, Extended, 1 Pair

CBS-EL655267

$19.99

Cutting Pads, Standard, 1 Pair

CBS-EL656253

$39.99

Cutting Pads, Standard, Set of 2

CBS-EL656495

$4.99

SuperStar Tool Caddy

CBS-ELA11135

$24.99

Machine and supplies sold separately

Machine Accessories

Active Machines Types

Ellison Prestige Pro

SuperStar Excel

SuperStar®

AllStar SuperStar Machine

CBS-ELA10800 - $98.99

Machine and supplies sold separately

Xyron Desk-Top EZ Laminator Starter Pack

XRN624672COMBO - $124.98 - Sale Price $103.00
TRADE IN - TRADE UP

THEN

TRADE UP and you’ll get more than just BIG SAVINGS!

NOW

ALL NEW MACHINES OFFER MORE

• Features
• Compatibility
• Possibilities

Call for details today
(877) 4 DIE CUTS ~ (877) 434 - 3288
Email us: Ellison@CompleteK-12.com

FREE Prestige Pro Machine Package

CBS EXCLUSIVE:
FREE Ellison Prestige Pro Machine Starter Set
Item # CBS-PR-STARTER-4IN

This set is the best of the best and more! You’ll have everything you need to get started. Set includes: 4 inch Block Upper, 4 inch Block Numbers, Best Sellers Set, Holiday Set, Season’s Combo Set, Words #2 Set, Multipurpose Set and multiple Storage Units.

PLUS A FREE PRESTIGE PRO MACHINE

Catalog Price $2595.00 - Our Price $2138.85
Call For School Pricing

Free shipping applies only to qualifying orders shipping within the 48 contiguous United States.

Guaranteed Lowest Prices. Call for details.
SS Excel Starter with Free SuperStar

CBS EXCLUSIVE:
FREE SuperStar Machine Starter Set
Item # CBS-EXCELPACK

This Starter Set offers a cost effective option for setting up in the classroom.

Set includes:
SS Excel Machine
5 Bigz 10 Slot Storage Units
Bigz Calendar Die Set - 12 Dies
AllStar 3.5 inch Capital Letter - 26 Dies
AllStar 3.5 inch Number Set - 9 Dies
Bigz Die Storage Carousel Kit

PLUS A FREE ALLSTAR SUPERSTAR MACHINE

Catalog Price $1200.00 - Our Price $930.98
Call For School Pricing

Free shipping applies only to qualifying orders shipping within the 48 contiguous United States.

SS Excel Mega Starter with Free SuperStar

CBS EXCLUSIVE:
FREE SuperStar Machine Starter Set
Item # CBS-EL-EXMEGAPK

This Starter Set offers everything you need to start creating cost effectively in the classroom. You’ll have everything you need to get started.

Set includes:
SS Excel Machine
9 AllStar/Bigz 10 Slot Storage Units
AllStar/Bigz Calendar Die Set - 12 Dies
AllStar/Bigz Teacher’s Favorite Die Set - 10 Dies
AllStar/Bigz 3.5 inch Uppercase Letter - 26 Dies
AllStar/Bigz 3.5 inch Lowercase Letter - 26 Dies
AllStar/Bigz 3.5 inch Number Set - 9 Dies
2 AllStar/Bigz Die Storage Carousel Kits

PLUS A FREE ALLSTAR SUPERSTAR MACHINE

Catalog Price $1,780.00 - Our Price $1481.00
Call For School Pricing

Free shipping applies only to qualifying orders shipping within the 48 contiguous United States.
Emergency Preparedness Supplies

- Classroom Lockdown Kits
- Medical Kits
- Student Kits
- Emergency Water
- Water Containers
- Emergency Food
- Masks/Gloves
- Generators
- First Aid
- Health Office Supplies
- Plus much more!

Call for a free written quote today.

Classroom Kits, Teacher Kits and Student Kits can be customized to your preference in most cases. Call for details. 888-959-9766

Get a Plastic Folding Cart
SPECIAL CATALOG PRICE

$20 + tax & shipping

Call to Order - 877-434-3288

Holds up to 100 lbs!

Use your new folding cart to carry your emergency supplies, teaching materials or your books to class.
Epson Stylus Pro Poster and Banner Printers

No more boring one color posters for your school! Get an Epson Stylus Pro Printer and see how beautiful your signs will look. Imagine the beauty of a full color poster! Ask about School Pricing!

Hot Laminators and Film

We currently offer high quality hot & cold laminators from professional top brands like Xyron, Ledco, Dry-Lam and GBC. Laminating film for all your needs at great prices.

Dahle Trimmers and Shredders

Wilhelm Dahle created the first steel discs for pencil sharpening in 1930. Since then Dahle has maintained their reputation for high quality innovated products.

Folding Cart

Folding Carts can fold down as thin as a briefcase. Made of either thick plastic or canvas these carts are designed to carry up to 100 lbs. Light weight and durable these carts make your life easier and fold almost flat when storing.

Health Office Supplies

Your nurse needs ointments & creams, personal protection, gloves, drinking cups, bandages, sick care and wound care products. Let us offer you great prices. Call today for a written quote!

Riso Duplicators and ComColor Machines

Riso Duplicator & ComColor Ink and Masters

Get Riso Brand ink and masters at prices so low you won’t believe it. Call us today about quantity discounts!

FREE SHIPPING* on all Ellison Die Cuts and Die Sets over $65.00

SAVE 25%* on all Ellison Die Cuts and Die Sets

SAVE 30%* plus Free Shipping over $150

*Valid on Ellison Die Cuts only, not valid on machines, accessories, storage, cutting pads or starter sets. Free shipping applies only to qualifying orders over $65 and shipping within the 48 contiguous states.

Discount Code: CAT1234

OFFER VALID until April 30, 2017

* Discount not valid on CBS Exclusives, special order dies, machines, accessories, cutting pads 5, 10 or 12 packs or starter sets. Valid on Ellison Die Cuts only.

Discount Code: CAT5678

OFFER VALID May 1st through August 31, 2017

* Valid on Ellison Die Cuts only, not valid on machines, accessories, storage, cutting pads or starter sets. Free shipping applies only to qualifying order over $150 and shipping within the 48 contiguous states.

Discount Code: CAT912

OFFER VALID September through December 31, 2017

877-4 DIE CUTS ~ 877-434-3288
Xyron in the Classroom

Xyron makes laminating and applying adhesive super easy and fun. Plus, Xyron is safe for use in the classroom. With Xyron, you have many options to choose from; laminate with no heat or electricity, apply adhesive to make a sticker out of anything, or both laminate one side and apply adhesive to the other.

Whether in the classroom, library, or resource room, Xyron provides an environmentally friendly alternative to heat lamination and spray adhesive. Xyron’s cold lamination system does not use heat, emit odor or need electricity, resulting in a faster, cleaner, and safer end-result. Similar to the laminate our edge-to-edge adhesive applications are free from, smelly and sometimes harmful fumes.

Xyron Pro 2500 Machine (25”)
$1299.99 (Ask how to get me free)

DL403-300 (25” x 300’ Laminate)
$246.55 (Includes top & bottom roll)

DL404-300 (25” x 300’ Thermal Laminate)
$256.88 (Includes top & bottom roll)

Call for all other types of supply rolls.

ASK ABOUT YOUR SCHOOL QUANTITY DISCOUNTS

Xyron Pro 1255 Machine (12”)
$249.00 (Ask how to get me free)

DL1251-150 (12” x 150’ Laminate)
$94.96 per cartridge*

XRN100080 (12” x 150’ 1-Sided Laminate)
$64.90 per cartridge*

Call for all other types of supply rolls.

ASK ABOUT YOUR SCHOOL QUANTITY DISCOUNTS

SAVE 15%* on Xyron Pro 1255, 2500 & 4400 supplies
when you mention discount code: CATALOG

Guaranteed Lowest Prices on all Xyron Pro Supplies!
888-959-9766

CBS EXCLUSIVE: Prestige Pro Complete Block Starter with Math Set

This set is the best of the best and more! You’ll have everything you need to get started. Set includes: Two Prestige Pro Machines, 4 inch Upper, Lower and Number Sets; Geometric Shape, Pattern Shapes, Math Sets, Manipulative Sets and multiple Storage Units. PLUS a complete font set. Call for a complete description.

Ellison Prestige Pro Complete Block Starter with Math Set
(Item # CBS-EL-BCSS-MATH)
*Call for full description*

Catalog Price $3,555.00 - Our Price $3120.75
Call For School Pricing

Stretch your dollar!
Let E-Complete show you how!

*15% taken off our online price. Offer Expired June 2017.

Please note: Some dies included in this set maybe be considered special order. As die cuts continue to retire, we will do our best to keep you informed of the changes.

Free shipping applies only to qualifying orders shipping within the 48 contiguous United States.
Health Office Supplies

Call Today!
For A FREE Written Quote!
877-434-3288

For All Your School Medical Product Needs.

We offer Dynarex Medical Products. Dynarex offers high quality and you get great prices!
Ordering Information

Internet
Shop online @ www.CompleteK-12.com/Ellison

Phone
Toll Free: 877-434-3288
Tel: 775-856-4657
8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m., PST, M-F

Fax
Fax Orders:
775-358-0736
Toll-free Fax: 844-358-0736

Mail
Mail Orders:
E-Complete LLC
1482 Linda Way
Sparks, NV 89431

Payment Methods:
Purchase Orders*, Checks*, VISA, MasterCard, DISCOVER Network, and American Express

* Conditions apply

Prices effective Jan 1, 2016, and are subject to change without notice. To the extent applicable, the designs which are embodied in Ellison products (“Products”) and offered in the catalog are copyrighted by, trademarks of, or are owned by third parties and licensed to, Ellison Educational Equipment, Inc. The purchase of any Ellison Product is subject to the terms and conditions in the Ellison Angel Policy located at ellisoneducation.com/angelpolicy. Unless authorized in writing, no reproduction of the contents of this catalog by electronic, mechanical or other means is allowed. Ellison vigorously protects its copyrights, patents, trademarks and other intellectual property rights. ©2016 Ellison. All rights reserved.